[Final body height and puberty in idiopathic hypopituitarism].
Twenty four children with hypopituitarism were treated with growth hormone from 6-15 years of age until cessation of growth. The height deficit decreased from -4.2SD to -2.2SD. Final height was above the 3rd percentile in half of the patients. There was no difference in final height between patients with and without additional gonadotropin deficiency. Spontaneous puberty started late but at a normal bone age and its course was normal. In girls with gonadotropin deficiency low dose oestrogen given at unchanged growth hormone doses did not accelerate growth. Final height was closely correlated with the degree of growth retardation at the beginning of treatment (r = 0.73, p less than 0.001). In 17 of the 79 patients treated with growth hormone compliance was bad. The main cause of bad compliance was the low educational level of the parents. It is concluded that final height in growth hormone deficiency can be increased with earlier diagnosis and improved compliance.